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Executive Summary 

INNO-4-AGRIFOOD is an EU-funded project focusing on fostering and facilitating online collaboration for 

innovation among SMEs operating in the European agri-food ecosystem. The project aims to enhance the 

service portfolio and practices of innovation intermediaries and SME support networks across Europe, by 

providing them with a set of novel innovation support services, along with dedicated ICT tools to facilitate 

their delivery, as well as e-learning modules on knowledge and skill-set necessary to support online 

collaboration for innovation among agri-food SMEs. 

Τhe current report presents the functional and technical characteristics of the first version of the INNO-4-

AGRIFOOD ICT tools. Including both web and mobile applications, these tools aim to facilitate the efficient 

delivery of the novel innovation support services for agri-food SMEs developed by the project. While 

innovation consultants are their main user group, they also target agri-food SMEs, which may utilise them 

directly by themselves, provided they are familiar with the use of ICT applications. 

The ICT tools have been co-designed along with several agri-food stakeholders in the context of the INNO-4-

AGRIFOOD Co-creation Workshop, with the aim to offer meaningful and easy to use functionalities, not 

overlapping but complementary to the tools already at the disposal of agri-food innovation consultants. 

Based on the stakeholders’ valuable feedback that explicitly suggested the simplification of the ICT tools 

initially conceptualised by INNO-4-AGRIFOOD, we opted to offer simple and meaningful ICT tools that will 

be highly usable and time efficient, requiring elementary ICT skills and adding no complexity or superfluous 

workload to the users.  

In particular, we focused mainly on developing a search engine specialised to the agri-food ecosystem, that 

will help innovation consultants find targeted information for providing their services in an easy and efficient 

manner. We did this as in order to support innovation among SMEs operating in the agri-food value chain, 

innovation consultants need to be acquainted with up-to-date knowledge concerning the diverse agri-food 

industry, including among others, the innovation activity, evolution and trends of the several sectors 

interacting within the agri-food ecosystem.  

Indeed, staying updated with the industry activity is important for the innovation consultants to be able to 

provide proper innovation services to agri-food SMEs. However, accessing up-to-date and targeted 

information for the agri-food ecosystem requires a significant amount of time allocated for searching and 

monitoring various specialised sources of information one by one. Data and information concerning the 

broad agri-food industry are so widely scattered on the internet that it makes it difficult for innovation 

consultants to keep track of all the new knowledge that becomes available day by day. Moreover, there is 

no such thing as a single point of entry to online information for the agri-food industry.  

In this respect, the INNO-4-AGRIFOOD ICT tools (web and mobile apps) offer a specialized, platform-

independent search engine, that aims to assist agri-food innovation consultants, as well as SMEs, to find 

targeted information concerning the agri-food ecosystem. The search engine probes simultaneously 

multiple targeted sources of information available on the web, in order to retrieve results relevant to the 

broad agri-food industry, excluding the information noise observed when using the common search 

engines. Complementary functionalities facilitate frequent and personalized use of the tools, as well as easy 

sharing of the identified information with colleagues and clients.  

The development of the INNO-4-AGRIFOOD ICT tools will be realised in 3 iterations, each one including 

design, development, testing and validation stages that will further enhance the tools’ features and 
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functionalities. These 3 iterations will run in parallel with the development and piloting of the INNO-4-

AGRIFOOD innovation support services, so as to ensure that both project offers remain aligned and oriented 

towards the project’s objectives.  
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1. Introduction 

One of the main targets of the INNO-4-AGRIFOOD (1) project is to develop ICT tools that will support and 

facilitate the delivery of the novel innovation support services for online collaboration for innovation, also 

co-created, developed and offered in the context of the project.  

Τhe current document constitutes the report describing the first version of the ICT tools (consisting of web 

and mobile applications), as developed at this stage of the project, co-designed with agri-food stakeholders 

in the context of the INNO-4-AGRIFOOD Co-creation Workshop (2).  

In particular, the report is structured in 5 distinct chapters as follows: 

• Chapter 1 introduces the context in which the current report has been elaborated. 

• Chapter 2 provides the objectives and rationale of the INNO-4-AGRIFOOD ICT tools, describing the 

process followed for determining their design.  

• Chapter 3 presents an overview of the web and mobile applications of the ICT tools, describing their 

functional characteristics.  

• Chapter 4 describes the technical development of the ICT tools, providing information for their 

technical design, the technologies used and the system architecture.  

• Chapter 5 provides the conclusions of the report and outlines the next steps with respect to the 

deployment, testing and validation of the ICT tools. 

Finally, the Annex of the report provides the list with the online information sources currently utilised by the 

ICT tools.   

 

                                                           

1 www.inno4agrifood.eu  
2 For more information on the outcomes of the INNO-4-AGRIFOOD Co-creation Workshop with respect to the innovation 
support services and ICT tools of the project see the respective report titled “Outcomes of the INNO-4-AGRIFOOD Co-
creation Workshop: Innovation support services and ICT tools”, publicly available at the web portal of the project. 

http://www.inno4agrifood.eu/
http://inno4agrifood.eu/assets/content/newsletter/D3.1%20CCWS%20Outcomes%20on%20Services%20and%20Tools_vPublic.pdf
http://inno4agrifood.eu/assets/content/newsletter/D3.1%20CCWS%20Outcomes%20on%20Services%20and%20Tools_vPublic.pdf
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2. Objectives and rationale 

The INNO-4-AGRIFOOD ICT tools aim to assist and facilitate the delivery of the new INNO-4-AGRIFOOD 

innovation support services for agri-food SMEs.  

More specifically, the ICT tools have been designed with the objectives to: 

• Provide meaningful functionalities that assist the delivery of innovation support services to agri-food 

SMEs, built on modern, widely used technologies.  

• Be platform-independent and complementary to the tools already at the disposal of agri-food 

consultants, and especially of the EEN, avoiding any overlaps. 

• Be easily accessible and used mainly by consultants, but also directly by agri-food SMEs.  

 

With the objectives of the ICT tools in mind, their functional characteristics have been co-created along with 

various agri-food stakeholders that took part in the INNO-4-AGRIFOOD Co-creation Workshop, where a 

prototype suite of 4 different tools was presented and discussed. The feedback received influenced 

significantly the orientation of the tools. 

Indeed, the prototype of the tools presented during the workshop gave the opportunity to innovation 

consultants, especially of the EEN, to highlight the fact that they have already at their disposal a number of 

sophisticated and powerful ICT platforms to support their services, thus adding one more complicated and 

time consuming platform to their toolbox would not bring more value to them and therefore, they might be 

reluctant to use it within their work routine. In this respect, developing functionalities that are already 

covered by the existing platforms would lead to the new offers being underused and/or neglected.  

Taking into serious consideration the critical points expressed by the participants of the workshop, the INNO-

4-AGRIFOOD ICT tools have been refined with the aim of bringing real value to the agri-food innovation 

consultants, as well as to SMEs. In this respect, it is meaningful to stress that the project will not develop an 

additional ICT platform. Instead, the project will offer simple and meaningful tools that will be highly usable 

and time efficient, requiring only elementary ICT skills. Their simple design will ensure that they support the 

delivery of the novel project’s services for fostering collaborative innovation, in a time and effort effective 

way, without adding unnecessary complexity and superfluous workload to the innovation consultants who 

will use them.  

In result and building upon the valuable insights collected from the agri-food stakeholders, during and after 

the co-creation workshop, it became evident that what is meaningful is to simplify the INNO-4-AGRIFOOD 

tools and focus mainly on developing a search engine specialised to the agri-food ecosystem, that will help 

innovation consultants find targeted information for providing their services in an easy and efficient manner. 

The following sections of the current report present the functional, as well as technical characteristics of the 

first version of the INNO-4-AGRIFOOD ICT tools.  
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3. ICT tools overview 

In order to support innovation among SMEs operating in the agri-food value chain, consultants need to be 

acquainted with up-to-date knowledge concerning the diverse agri-food industry. This knowledge should 

pertain, among others, to innovation activity, evolution and trends of the several sectors interacting within 

the agri-food ecosystem. Staying up-to-date with the industry activity is important for the consultants to be 

able to provide proper innovation services to agri-food SMEs, such as the novel INNO-4-AGRIFOOD 

innovation support services.  

However, accessing up-to-date and targeted information for the agri-food ecosystem requires a significant 

amount of time allocated for searching and monitoring various specialised sources of information one by 

one. Data and information concerning the broad agri-food industry are so widely scattered on the internet 

that it is difficult to keep track of all the new knowledge that becomes available day by day. Moreover, there 

is no such thing as a single point of entry to online information for the agri-food industry.  

In this respect, the main offer of the INNO-4-AGRIFOOD ICT tools is a specialized, platform-independent 

search engine, that aims to assist agri-food consultants, as well as SMEs familiar with ICT applications, to find 

targeted information concerning the agri-food ecosystem. The search engine probes simultaneously 

multiple targeted sources of information available on the web, in order to retrieve results relevant to the 

broad agri-food industry, excluding the information noise observed when using the common search 

engines.  

A dedicated database of relevant open web sources, such as innovation platforms, forums, blogs, news 

portals, online databases etc. has been developed, currently including 115 different domains. The database 

will continue to be maintained and expand during and beyond the project’s duration, including new relevant 

sources of information, while excluding sources that become outdated. Besides the search engine, 

complementary features have been integrated to the ICT tools, in order to make their use more personalized 

and convenient, as well as to allow easy sharing of the identified information with colleagues and clients.  

The following sub-sections present in detail the ICT tools’ functionalities and describe how they can been 

used, providing illustrations of the Graphical User Interface (GUI).  

 

3.1 The wed application 

Accessing the application 

The end-users will be able to access the INNO-4-AGRIFOOD ICT tools web application through the project’s 

official web portal, under the “Smart Tools” section (Figure 1). To do so, they should first log-in to the portal, 

using a valid user account (Figure 2). The central registration form of the web portal allows new users to 

freely sign-up in order to access all the project’s offerings.   
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Figure 1: Integration with the project’s web portal 

 

 

Figure 2: Log-in form of the project’s web portal 

 

 

Searching for targeted information 

Once the users are logged-in, the interface of the search tool allows them to apply search terms in the 

available field, in order to retrieve information from multiple open web sources dedicated to the agri-food 

ecosystem (Figure 3). Such sources may be websites of organisations, news portals, blogs, collaboration and 

innovation platforms, forums, online databases etc. The search term may be just a keyword or a longer 

phrase. The search engine will identify the main part of the keyword, e.g. the root, and will take into account 

multiple possible endings of suffixes in order to provide relevant results. When the user needs to search by 

an exact word or phrase, the search term should be placed between quotation marks “ “.   
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Figure 3: The search tool 

 

 

By clicking on the “Search” button, the search results appear on the screen, in a form that includes the title 

of the information, the link to the web source, as well as a small text to provide the user with some extra 

information on what each result is about (Figure 4).  

 

Figure 4: The search results 

 

 

Sharing of information 

In order to facilitate easy sharing of the retrieved information, an additional functionality has been developed 

that allows the users to send an email to an email address they wish, via the tools interface, incorporating 

one or more selected search results (Figure 5).  

 

Figure 5: Sharing results via email 

 

A dedicated email account, namely tools@inno4agrifood.gr, has been created and integrated with the ICT 

tools, to be used for sending emails through the tools interface.  

mailto:tools@inno4agrifood.gr
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Keeping a search history 

Furthermore, in order to facilitate frequent use of the tools, an additional feature has been developed that 

allows users to maintain a selective search history by saving search terms (Figure 6).  

 

Figure 6: Saving search history 

 

 

The saved search terms can be reapplied in the future in order to look for updated results. The user can also 

maintain the search history by deleting saved terms that are not of interest any more.  

 

Figure 7: Reapplying or deleting saved search terms  

 

 

Flexible viewing  

A Responsive Web Design (RWD) approach has been adopted for the development of the ICT tools, aiming 

at providing optimal viewing and interaction experience, such as easy reading and navigation that requires 

minimum resizing, panning, and scrolling. As a result, whenever the user switches from one device to 

another, for instance from a desktop to a portable device, the webpage is automatically adapted to optimise 

resolution, image size and scripting abilities (Figure 8).  
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3.2 The mobile application 

In addition to the aforementioned web application, the INNO-4-AGRIFOOD ICT tools also include dedicated 

mobile apps for the two major mobile operating systems, namely Google’s Android and Apple’s iOS.  

The mobile application approach aims at enabling users to easily access the INNO-4-AGRIFOOD ICT tools from 

their portable devices, facilitating “on-the-go” searching for specialised information for the agri-food 

ecosystem. In terms of usability and functionalities, the mobile application has similar design to the web 

application, in order to offer uniform experience to the user.  

 

 

 

 

Figure 8: Responsive design 

                                              Figure 9: The ICT Tools mobile application 
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3.3 Maintenance of the web sources database 

Special attention was paid to ensure that the INNO-4-AGRIFOOD ICT tools will be easily administered, 

maintained and enhanced during the whole project’s duration and beyond. It is necessary that the long list 

of web sources managed by the search tool remains up-to-date, including any new relative source identified. 

Moreover, any websites that stop working or become outdated should be omitted from the list, in order to 

optimise the search results, as well as the technical performance. 

In this respect, a control panel has been specially developed for the maintenance of the web sources 

database. Through this panel the administrator can add new sources to the database, as well as edit or 

remove any of the existing ones. 

To access the control panel, the administrator should provide the username and unique password of a 

registered administrator account in the login screen (Figure 10). By clicking the “Submit” button, and if the 

given credentials are valid, the administrator can log-in to the control panel, or else an error message is 

displayed. 

 

Figure 10: The admin panel login screen 

 

 

The administrator can add new web sources to the database by clicking the “Add sources” button, or 

edit/remove web sources by clicking the “Edit sources” button (Figure 11).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

After clicking the “Add sources” button the administrator can add web sources to the database by completing 

the “URL” and “Domain” fields (Figure 12). In the “URL” field, a valid URL address of a website is required, 

following the form “http://www.example.com” or “http://example.com”. In the “Domain” field the 

administrator must enter the domain name of the corresponding website, e.g. “example” or “example.com”. 

This information is required in order to ensure that the search engine considers all the content – subpages 

of the web source, but skips any webpages of other websites that may be linked in the web source. When 

both fields are filled with the proper information, the administrator can add the web source to the database 

by clicking the “Add” button.  

 

 

Figure 11: The admin panel 
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Similarly, via the “Edit sources” button the administrator can edit or remove any existing web source of the 

database. To edit an existing web source the administrator must simply edit the proper field, e.g. by inserting 

a new value and then click the “Update” button (Figure 13). To remove an existing web source from the 

database, the administrator must simply click the red “X” symbol next to the web source to be removed. 

 

 

 

 

 

To exit the control panel, the user can click the “Sign out” link on the top-right corner of the page. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 12: Adding new web sources in the database 

Figure 13: Editing the web sources database 
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4. System development 

The INNO-4-AGRIFOOD ICT tools have been built by means of popular contemporary web technologies, 

leveraging open-source components and implementing necessary customizations. This chapter of the report 

provides an overview of the system’s technical implementation.  

  

4.1 System architecture 

The system architecture consists of three main components, including (a) the web crawler, (b) the database 

(DB) and (c) the graphical user interface (GUI), as illustrated in the following figure.  

 

Figure 14: System architecture 

 

The web crawler 

The web crawler is a software component that traverses the web to collect information. It visits public web 

sites and records their content in order to create entries to be stored in the database. Entire web portals or 

specific web pages can be selectively visited and indexed. The crawler is scheduled to run every night in order 

to gather new content from the listed web sources. The schedule can be changed according the project's 

requirements 

The database 

The database stores a copy of the content of each web page accessed by the web crawler. This database is 

where the user actually searches in. Every time the user applies a search through the search interface, it is 

the database content that is parsed to identify matching information, rather than searching real-time in each 
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of the listed web sources. This implementation strategy was particularly selected for optimizing the system’s 

performance, while minimizing the response time, which significantly improves the user experience.  

 

The graphical user interface 

The search interface allows the user to communicate with the database and search through its content. Users 

can search for any information applying queries with keywords or phrases. Once the matching information 

is identified in the database, the search results are presented to the user through the interface. 

 

4.2 Implementation 

The system development is based on a set of techniques including HTML5, CS3, JavaScript, PHP, MySQL and 

Ajax technologies.    

The web crawler is based on an open-source PHP library that is suitable for indexing, analyzing and saving 

data that are crawled from the web. The functions of the library were enriched with custom code to meet 

specific requirements of the project. As the crawler visits the pre-defined websites, it identifies all 

the hyperlinks and visits the respective HTML pages as well. The crawler indexes the Document Object 

Model (DOM) of a website and saves all of its content in the MySQL Database. The crawler updates the 

content of the database every night, thus any change on the content of the listed websites is captured.  

The end users utilize an HTML/JavaScript form where they type keywords and get all the matching results. 

Ionic Framework has been used to develop the search form. Ionic is a complete open-source SDK for 

developing modern mobile applications. Built on top of AngularJS, Ionic provides tools and services for 

developing hybrid mobile applications using web technologies (HTML5, CSS).  AngularJS is a JavaScript 

framework used to provide the application structure, while Ionic itself focuses on the user interface.   

When end user searches for a keyword the PHP search engine utilizes the content that is stored in the 

database instead of searching real-time in the listed web sources. Thus, the response time of the system is 

very short, which is very important for the user experience. 

The PHP search engine uses a stemming algorithm for the search term. Stemming is a process of linguistic 

normalization, in which the variant forms of a word are reduced to a common form. The stemming algorithm 

transforms each word to its basic root or stem (e.g. ‘walking’ to ‘walk’) so that variations on a word (‘walks’, 

‘walked’, ‘walking’) are considered equivalent for searching. These stems are used in each search query 

rather than the original words, which generally produces more relevant search results. In order to search for 

an exact match of a word or phrase, the user can put the phrase between quotation marks “ ”. 
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5. Conclusions and Next Steps 

The INNO-4-AGRIFOOD ICT tools have been developed with a view to assisting agri-food innovation 

consultants to provide innovation support services to SMEs, and especially the novel INNO-4-AGRIFOOD 

innovation support services.   

The custom search engine that has been developed aims to facilitate easy and efficient search of information 

concerning the agri-food industry. It is expected to assist innovation consultants to get acquainted with up-

to-date information regarding the activity of the agri-food ecosystem and of its several sectors where their 

clients operate.  This way, innovation consultants will be supported to access the background information 

that is needed for providing targeted and personalized services to enhance innovation among agri-food 

SMEs.  

The development of the INNO-4-AGRIFOOD ICT tools will be realised in 3 iterations, each one including 

design, development, testing and validation stages that will further enhance the tools’ features and 

functionalities. These 3 iterations will run in parallel with the development and piloting of the INNO-4-

AGRIFOOD innovation support services, so as to ensure that both project offers remain aligned and oriented 

towards the project’s objectives.  

The first iteration is currently in progress and the piloting stage is about to begin, including the deployment 

of the ICT tools mainly by consultants who are part of the consortium. During the next two iterations, the 

tools will be deployed and tested by agri-food consultants themselves, as well as agri-food SMEs, attracted 

through various targeted dissemination and communication activities of the project. The use of the tools will 

be closely monitored to systematically collect feedback from the users, so as to identify potential new 

features, as well as areas of improvement. Each iteration will typically end with a validation stage, where 

agri-food stakeholders will provide their feedback and ideas for the next iteration, building upon the tools’  

testing results of each round.  

Finally, the current report will be updated once per each iteration, in order to reflect on the additional 

features and improvements achieved after each deployment round, until we conclude on the final version of 

the ICT tools.  
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Annex 

The web sources that currently fuel the INNO-4-AGFRIFOOD ICT tools are presented in the following table. 
 

No Name URL 

1 _Connect  

www.connect.innovateuk.org/sector/food  

www.connect.innovateuk.org/web/food-for-

health 

www.connect.innovateuk.org/web/3331829 

2 
ACCA - Assiciacio Catalana de Ciencies de 

L'Alimentacio 
www.iec.cat/acca 

3 ACTA/CL www.actacl.es  

4 ACTAE www.actae.elkarteak.net  

5 AgriVIVO www.agrivivo.net/  

6 Agro-Hall www.agrohall.fr  

7 Agro-Start www.agro-start-see.eu/Index.asp  

8 AIMS www.aims.fao.org/  

9 AITA - Associazione Italiana de Tecnologia Alimentare  www.aita-nazionale.it 

10 Al-Balqa' Applied University www.bau.edu.jo  

11 ALCYTA www.alcyta.com  

12 Alma Mater Studiorum - Universit√† di Bologna www.distal.unibo.it  

13 ALTAGA www.altaga.org  

14 Ankara University www.food.ege.edu.tr  

15 App4inno www.network.app4inno.eu/  

16 Aristotle University of Thessaloniki www.food-science.agro.auth.gr/index_EN.html  

17 
Association of Technology Engineers of Republic of 

Srpska 
www.tehnolozirs.org 

18 Association Valley Nemunas www.slenis-nemunas.lt/en/  

19 B-FoST keyevent.org  

20 CCFoST www.vupp.cz/ckpvt/english.htm  

21 CCYTA www.ccyta.es  

22 CONNECT4ACTION www.connect4action.eu/  

23 CROFoST www.pbn.hr  

24 Dublin Institute of Technology www.dit.ie  

25 Dunarea de Jos University www.sia.ugal.ro  

26 Dutch food innovations www.dutchfoodinnovations.com/  

http://www.connect.innovateuk.org/web/food-for-health
http://www.connect.innovateuk.org/web/food-for-health
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27 e-agriculture www.e-agriculture.org/  

28 Ege University, Faculty of Agriculture www.agr.ege.edu.tr/sutteknolojisi  

29 EIP-AGRI www.ec.europa.eu/eip/agriculture/  

30 Elsevier Food Science www.elsevier.com/life-sciences/food-science  

31 ETP Food for Life www.etp.fooddrinkeurope.eu 

32 EUFIC www.eufic.org 

33 FBR - Food & Biobased Research www.fbr.wur.nl  

34 FEVIA www.fevia.be  

35 FIPA www.fipa.pt  

36 FIWARE Accelerators Programme www.fiware.org/   

37 Food Institute Skopje www.fvm.ukim.edu.mk  

38 Food Quality News www.foodqualitynews.com  

39 Food Research Institute Albania www.agrowebcee.net/awal/research-centres  

40 FoodDrinkEurope www.fooddrinkeurope.eu  

41 FoodValley NL www.foodvalley.nl/eng/  

42 Fractals accelerator www.fractals-fp7.com/  

43 GEFFoST www.gdl-ev.org/links/international  

44 Ghent University www.hogent.be  

45 
Grimsby Institute of Further & Higher Education 

(GIFHE) 
www.grimsby.ac.uk/frperc.php 

46 HAS University www.hasdenbosch.nl  

47 Healthy Diet for a Healthy Life (JPI HDHL) www.zonmw.nl  

48 HighTech Europe 
www.foodtech-

portal.eu/index.php?title=Main_Page  

49 I.Beritashvili Center of Experimental Biomedicine www.lifescience.org.ge/ge/  

50 ICT-agri www.ict-agri.eu/  

51 IFST www.gidadernegi.org/EN  

52 IMP3prove www.improve-innovation.eu/  

53 
Institute of Meat Hygiene and Technology, Ministry of 

Education, Science and Technological Development 

www.researchgate.net/profile/ivan_nastasijevic

/publicatons 

54 Istanbul Technical University www.food.itu.edu.tr  

55 Kaunas University www.ktu.lt/en/  

56 KEKI - Central Food Research Institute www.keki.hu  

57 
METE Hungarian Association of Food Science and 

Technology 
www.mete.hu 
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58 MUSE-Tech www.musetech.eu/  

59 
National Institute for Agriculture Research in Tunis 

(IRESA) 
www.iresa.agrinet.tn 

60 National University of Food Technologies (NUFT) www.nuft.in.ua 

61 Newcastle University www.ncl.ac.uk/afrd  

62 NewFood www.newfoodmagazine.com  

63 NINESIGMA www.ninesights.ninesigma.com/projects  

64 NTNU - Norwegian University www.ntnu.no  

65 Odessa National Academy www.onaft.edu.ua  

66 OMSK State Institute of Service www.omgis.ru  

67 Pamukkale University www.pau.edu.tr/gensek/defoult.aspx  

68 Pir Mehr Ali Shah Arid Agriculture University www.uaar.edu.pk/index.php  

69 Polish Academy of Sciences (PAS) www.pan.pl  

70 Polytechnic School of Orihuela www.epso.umh.es/en/ 

71 RaR Nofima www.nofima.no  

72 RECAPT www.recapt.org/  

73 
Republic Government NTO of Kazakhstan Food 

Industry 
www.kaznau.kz 

74 Rey Juan Carlos University 
www.urjc.es/en/adademics/584-ciencia-y-

tecnologia-de-los -alimentos 

75 Royal Veterinary College www.rvc.ac.uk/index.cfm  

76 RusFost www.rusfost.ru  

77 SC-NAT - Swiss Academy of Science www.scnat.ch  

78 SEDCA www.nutricon.org  

79 SFAM - Society for Applied Microbiology www.sfam.org.uk  

80 Sibiu Alma Mater University www.uamsibiu.ro  

81 Smart agri-food accelerator www.smartagrifood.com/   

82 SMART SPECIALISATION PLATFORM www.s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/agri-food  

83 Society of the Chemical Industry www.soci.org  

84 Spanish Council for Scientific Research (IATA/CSIC) www.iata.csic.es 

85 SpeedUp! Europe Accelerator 
www.speedupeurope.eu/programs/539185472

3b5ea05de000002 #.U5sw9esRtHE 

86 Spotfolio www.spotfolio.com/en/  

87 Swiss Food Research www.foodresearch.ch  

88 Tallinn University www.tlu.ee  
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89 The Guardian Food Science www.theguardian.com/science/food-science  

90 The Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences www.kva.se  

91 TKI Agri & food www.tki-agrifood.nl/  

92 TRADEIT 
www.tradeitnetwork.eu/The-Project--TRADEIT--

Support- for-the-Traditional-Food-Sector 

93 Trafoon www.trafoon.eu/  

94 TU-Berlin www.foodtech.tu-berlin.de  

95 UCAM - Universidad Catolica San Antonio de Murcia www.ucam.edu 

96 UCC - University Colleg Cork www.ucc.ie/en/fns/  

97 
UKRUFoST - Ukrainian Union of Food Science and 

Technology 
www.nuft.in.ua/UkrUFost 

98 Union of Food Industry www.ufi-bg.com  

99 Universidade Cat√≥lica Portuguesa www.esb.ucp.pt  

100 
Universitatea de Stiinti Agronomice si Medicina  

Veterinara Bucuresti 
www.biotehnologii.usamv.ro 

101 University College Ghent www.asofst.am  

102 University of Barcelona www.ub.edu/portal/web/farmacia  

103 University of Greenwich www.nri.org  

104 University of Leeds www.food.leeds.ac.uk  

105 University of LLeida www.tecal.udl.cat/en  

106 University of Malta www.um.edu.mt  

107 University of Strasbourg www.unistra.fr  

108 Veterinary Institute Skopje www.vetinst.ukim.edu.mk  

109 VÖLB www.voelb.at  

110 VTT - Technical Research Centre of Finland www.vtt.fi  

111 Wageningen Academy www.wageningenacademy.nl  

112 Yeditepe University www.yeditepe.edu.tr  

113 Yerevan State University www.asofst.am  

114 Ypard www.europe.ypard.net/  

115 Zagazig University www.english.zu.edu.eg  

 
 


